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Lawson pledges.sterling stability 

By Nlthow Wood 

Poli • Respondent 
i el Law mphlll'li~cd 

lhl1 Awn Q wild swiftS$ in. 
exehllftse I'Ilte!i\ yl!!!i\terday and 
traced. the economic dim
cultieli ofthc United States to 
fluctuations in its currency 
between 1982 and 1987. 

Speaking at the Conser
vative Women's Conference 
at the Barbican Centre in 
London, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer made it abun
dantly clear that he would 
continue to concentrate on 
keeping sterling stable. 

Nothing he said yesterday 
was at variance with the 
formula described by Mrs 
Thatcher last week In the 
Commons, after a renewed 
bout of srculation over the 
extent 0 the rift between 
them. 

His emphasis on a stable 
pound underlined his auth
ority on the issue, but by 
addmg that the fight against 
inflation was paramount, he 
did his belt to a.void giving the 
impression that he was crow
ing over his Downing Street 
neighbour. 

"The strength of sterling
does indeed reflect the con- Mr Nigel Lawson addressing yes~rd.y's Tory conference in London (Photograph: Tim Bishop). 

fidence the world has in the . not the only reason - why tbe remains at the very core ofour rapidly catching up West "We will join the EMS wben 

British economy, in the poli- United States is having eco- policies. . Germany. the Government CODIiders the 

cies we are pursuing and in the nO,~ic diffi~ulties. He painted !t. glowing pic- Mr Lawson also hinted at time istigbt". 

British Government", he said. . We don t want that son of tur~ of the Bntlsh economy, his suppon for British mem- • Dame Jqan ,Sdccombe. the 

"But currencies are affected thmg. We want to have a saymg that as a result of the bershi of the Euro Tory' vire-chaulIIlD rnpon
by many other things as well. reasonable degree of stability ~upply sid~ ofpol}cies pursued Mone~ System whe:~~ sible for. women, rdJuked 
One thing we have learned tn exc~ange ra~e~. Ifwe pu~sue m the Untted Kingdom ov~r said there were other ways in Conservative MPs ~o had 
over the years is that it is the f!ght ~hcles, I beheve t~e: I?a,st few years! ~nomlc which he would like to see revolted over such ISSues as 
desirable to secure a reason- th!lt IS achlevab~e, but ~r- ngJditles and restnctlons ~ad fuller co-operation with the the poll tax an~ health charges 
able measure of stability in talnly not at the ns~ of ~I" ~n swept away. The Uruted EEe yesterda>:, telhng delqates at 
exchange rates. any resurgence of mflatlOn', Kingdom had the fastest rate . the Barblcan conferenre that 

"The movement in the he said. of growth of the leading But in response to a direct the Government should press 
liar is one Qf the reasons - "The battle against inflation nations in the rf0rld InL~. questig!L~!l t}l!!~ue, he said: on with its refo~s. 
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